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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Candidates-Counties-Reclassification-Fees.
Candidates for office must pay the fpcs required in a fifth
class count\' becallsP the cla"sification of a c()llnh (lot's not antoma tically cllange but rpqnires a 11 official (l('"i gOlla·tion.
Ira Jo Stag-g. Esq.,
COUll ty .A ttOl'lH'~·.
Anaconda, .\lon tana.

1\1:1~'

17. 11)26.

My dear 1\11'. Stagg:
You han' requested illY opllllOn IYhetlH'r call<1i(latt''' for offit·(, in til<'
county of Deer Lodge must llay the fee prt'scri!Jp(1 in eilajltt'r 1:{:{, la\y"
of 1!l2:-l, a" of a fifth or "ixth dass coullty.
You state that now the eount~' i" a fifth das" eounty Ilut that it
will be ('hanged to a "ixth dass eount~· in 8eptplllhpr.
l'nder seetion 4742 H. ('. 1\1. 11)21. the hoard of (·otlllt~· ('Ollllllissioner"
must at it,.; regular meeting in ~eptemher makl' an 01'<1('1' dpsigllatingthe class to which the eount~' helongs.
It is a general rule that a eoullty once IwYillg a ehlssifieatioll rptains
it until it is legally antI offieiall~' ehanged.

Le\\'i" ,"s. Laekawanna County (Pa.) 50 At!. l(i2:
McFadden VS. Borden ('al.) 152 Pac. 977.
Henet', it follows that Deer Lodge eounty retain" its llresent das"ification until officially ehallgt'd hy order of the board of eoullty COlllmissioners. and even then the government of the COUllty shall not be
dlllllgt'd until the first l\Ionday in January next succt'e<1ing such o 1'<1 t'1'.
(Section 4742, R. C. 1\1. 1921.)
It is, therefore, my opinion that candidates for offiet' in Deer Lo(lgp
county must pay the fee prescrilJPd hy ('haptel' 1:{;{, la \\'1' of 1!l2::. for
a fifth class county.
Yen- truly ~'oun;.

L. A. FOOT,
Attornp~' General.

Statutes-Repeal-Corporations.
Section 5993 R. C. M. 1921, being a special statute, is not
repealed by the general pro\'isions of section 5918, as amended
by chapter 28, laws of 1925.
C. T. Stewart, Esq.,
Speretary of State,
Ht'lena, Montana.
My dpar

~Il'.

June 3, 1926.

Stewart:

You haye requ<,,,ted my opinion on the following queRtion:
"Is seetion 5953 R. C. 1\1. 1921 repealed by the proYisions
of ehallter 56, laws of 1921 and chapter 28, laws of 1925?"
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Section 5993, supra~ was enacted as section 18. laws of 1883, and
provides in part as follows:
"Any ('orporation org-Hnized under the laws of the state of
Montana whose stock is not assessable may, by and with the
consent of stockholders in such eorporation, holding three-fourths
of ,the stock of such corporation, in writing, spread upon the
records of Huch (,Ol'poration, render its stock assessable. under
the provisions of this chapter. * '" * ..
Chapter 5f), laws of 1921, now chapter 2, part III of the civil code
of Montana of 1921, was an act to provide for changes in corporate
organization and management, and section 5918 of this chapter provides
as follows:
"Any corporation now existing or hereafter organized under
the law!'; of the state of Montana may, in the manner herein
provided, amend its articles of incorporation by changing the
name, place of business or number of directors, by changing the
number, par value, character, class, or preference of its shares
of capital stock, by increasing or decreasing the capital stock, by
changing or extending its bUHiness to embrace any purpose for
whi<:h corporations may be organized under the laws of Montana, hy extending its term of existence not to exceed forty years
from the date of its incorporation, 01' hy an amendment in respect to any other matter which might lawfully have been originally provided in sueh articles of incorporation."
This section was amended by chapter 28, laws of 1925, as to the
extension of the time of corporate existence but otherwise the provisions
remain the same. The question presented is: Is the language of section
5918, supra, specific enough to warrant the implication that it was the
intention of the legislature to repeal the special provision of section 5993
in regard to the changing of non-assessable stocl;: to assessable stock?
"The doctrine of repeal by implication is not favored in law,
and will not be resorted to except where the repugnance or opposition is too clear and plain to be reconciled."
Moss VS. City of St. Paul, 21 Minn. 421;
Pons YS. Statp, 49 Miss, 1;
State ex reI Kellogg vs. Bishop, 41 Mo. If).
"A later statute which is general and affirmative does not
abrogate a former one which is particular, unless negative words
are used, or unless the two acts are irreconeilably inconsistent
or repugnant."
McVey vs. McVey, 51 Mo. 406.
From the above it is clear that unless the two sections above are
repugnant and cannot be reconciled it cannot be held that section 5918
repeals section 5993, and in view of the fact that these sections can be
construed so as to give effect to both, and that section 5918 is a general
statute which does not expressly repeal the special provisions of section
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5993, it is my opinion that seetion 5993 is not rf'llealp(\ by sed ion 5!HS,
or the amendment thereto, and that the sallle i" still in full for('(' Ilud
effect.
Yerr truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorn('~'

GpllPrlll.

Automobiles-Assess.ment-Taxation.
The double taxation of personal property is illegal.
Tangible personal property such as automobiles should hl'
assessed for taxation in the county in which it is situated on the
first Monday in March of any year, regardless of the legal residence of the owner thereof.
Urban F. Isaacs, Esq.,
Dillon, Montana.

June 3, 1926.

My dear Mr. Isaacs:
You have submitted the following- statement of facts and request
for an opinion:
You are a resident of Powder Rin~r county and paid !loth personal
and real estate taxes in said county. You are attending the state normal
college in Beayerhead county and have an automobile which on the first
Monday of March, 1926, was located in Beaverhead county. You desire
to be advised ",hether this automobile should be taxed in Powder River
county, the county of your permanent residence, or in Beaverhead county,
the county in which the property was located on the first Monday in
March, 1926.
With reference to your inquiry about double taxation, this property
cannot he leg-ally taxed in both counties. It acquires a situs for purposes
of taxation in one county only and you cannot be compelled to pay taxes
thereon in both counties.
Sestion 2002 R. C. M. 1921, provides in part that:
"The assessor must, between the first Monday of March and
the second Monday of July in each year, ascertain the names of
all taxable inhabitants, and all property in his county subject
to taxation '" '" '" and must assess such property to the persons
by whom it was owned or claimed, or in whose possession or
control it was at 12 :00 o'clock M., of the first Monday of March
next preceding."
From the above section it appears that the location of property in a
given county on the first Monday of March authorizes its assessment in
such county, except in certain special cases such as that of migratory
livestock, where the statute provides a different rule.
In the recent case of State ex reI Rankin vs. Harrington, 68 Mont. I,
the court discussed at length the question of the situs of personal property.
The court discussed the ancient maxim mobilia sequuntur personam and

